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S'X'.A.PXVIS AND TPA.TSOV GROCEKIIW,
Fresh Goods on Ice by eachniihnl of (lie O.b. S Co's Steamers. Goods delivered

to nil parts of Honolulu.
Island order solicited nud packed with cnrc.nud shipped tonny part ot the Kingdom- -

GEO. ENGELHABDT,
(Formerly with Sitnucl Nott).

Import ei unci Xouli in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

W 8tor formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Sprcckcls & Co.'e Bank. n
IOC

JOHN NOTT, 1. 8 Huni Street.

fciJBljBBilPBffeHg?cyfyjJBwfl

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPIER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Wore

in New Designs.

From the very bc3 makers.

o CUTLERY o

A. Complete Stoclc ol GootlM in Every Line.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. '

THE DAILY

QUEEN STREET

&

go

Every of

with neatness and

Type,

i?

sV

207.

CO.

RETAIL GROCERS.

BULLETIN

HONOLULU.

Ornaments, k, k,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

--OinioE-

Description

Book and General Printing
Executed dispatch.

M Borders,

Of tlte'Lutest Designs.

WHO 13 MOTHER SEIGEL ?
Sho Is n lndv who, by the merest nccl.

dent, lids mtulo n most vnlunblo dlseov-ci- y,

ond she b crentliig tho wildest en.
1huhism all (nor tho country, uiulcs cry-bod- y

is talking about her nnd nskiug

What ib Mother seiqel'o Repu-
tation?

nnd the tell tlnui to rend the thousands
of letteu, something like the following
floin Mr Perkins:

A WONDtltPUI. 1LST1M0NIAI.- -

"Qrovo I'liarmncv, Ealing, W,
.Inn. S, 1885.

"Your nudlcino must ho tho nicit
wonderful, for timing my evpcrlcnco of
inoro thnn tncniv cars. 1 never know
any proprietary or pilcn medicine In
smoh universal favor nnd demand. It is
(imply extraordinary, nud lfIvcieto
bend you nn acconnt of every statement
made to mc In its faor, you would hiivo
to publish a Hcpnrato book to contain
my testimonials alone.

(Signed) "Thomas J. I'kumns"
And then people nsk

What does mother seigel do?
OIVK3 Itl'.t.IKl' A ONCH.

"59, Blooinflcld-jonil- , I'lumsteiul,
"Jan. 7, 1SB5.

"I find tho snlo of your mcdiclno In.
creases every yea, and everyone speaks
well of Ihciii that tries them. I know a
lady that attended the Female Hospital
in ttolio square for come 'months, with
pains in luck and, side nnd bilious, and
could take no food, but got no benefit
from nny of the medicines they gave
her. Boforc she had taken all the con-
tents of niio bottle of your Syrup she
felt relief nnd is now qulto well.

(Signed) "W. K. UAKnn."

THK HKl'KCT WASMAllVKU.OUS.
"Medical Hall, Bangor, .Tnn. 5, 1883.
"I hour pcopio constantly sneaking

very highly of Scigcl's Syrup. There is
n caso of :i young married lady in An-
glesey who had been suffering from
stomach nsthnri for a long period, who
lind consulted tome of the best physi-
cians of tho (ay, but without deriving
any benellt. Sho was dally getting
worse, but at lint u friend pusundcu
hoi to try Scigcl's Syrup. She procured
n bottle, and the ollcct was moncllous;
sho rapidly lmpioved, nnd now bIio is
as strong and healthy as ever sho has
been.

(Signed) "II. Lt.oid-Jom-8.- "

WHAT IS MOTHER SEIGEb GOOD
FOR?

doi s hor HLTOiiE i iiu bi:ai), iiur sm i:s
Jim: livi.no.

Mr. .1. "W. Sa, ill. of Duninow, Essex,
wrltex September IbSl; "I Introduced
j our medicines into Duninow nlmot us
soon as they were brought out In Lon
don. I told in a short time eighteen
pounds' woitli, I hao kriown many
grand cases of peimaucnl cuics; nud, ns
yet, no case af failure. Nothwlthstnnd-in- g

ni'iny competitors, Mother Scigcl's
Syrup holds its own ground. I believe
it a good medicine it will not restore
the dead to life, but it appeals to save
tho living from dying."

A CAST. 01' QltAWX OUIUU).

"reltham.Jan. J, 18S5.
"It has always given mo pleasuro to

reeomiuend jour medicines to my custo-
mers, and the lesults of their tn-- have
imailably been most satisfactory. I
could furnish you many testimonials.
One ciu just now occuis to my mind.
A constable of tho police force of Toot-in-

S. W., where I for many years had
a shop, wns u patient of mine, biillcring
fiom a bad attack of gravel- - Ho was
persuaded totry'Mothci Slegel's Syrup.'
lie puiciiascd u bottle at my shop, and
by tho time ho hud taken half ot it he
reported iiinsulf to me ns quite cured.
Thu eirect was simply miraculous.

(.Signed) "J. I). Floiiakcb."
IS MOTHER SEIGEL RELIABLE?
Would reseectublc chemists write like

the following if not?
A BUIIOICAI. Ol'EKATION AVEItlEU.

'Ticchurst, Dec, 1831.
Mr. Edwaiid Coiikk, Chemist, writes:

"Youi mcdiclnu maintains n steady sale
in this dlstiict, nnd is well established
in general favor. I know nn old innn,
over seventy, who some thrco or four
yearn ago was ndvhcd to submit to tho
operation for stone. Ho cortniuly was
sullc lug fiom romo distressing symp-
toms, nnd could tcaicely walk. Instead
of taking that advice ho tried Slegel's
Syrup, with the result that after one
bottle, ho could walk about fairly well,
and, having taken three oi four 2s. 0 J.
bottles, ho was completely cured. Ho
is still nbout, halo and hearty for his
years. It any f tho symptoms of tho
old troublo come on, ho tukys a few
doses of the Syrup, nud all is well
again."

WHAT PEOPLE SAT ABOUT
MOTHER SEIGEL.

AN I.Xl'intlENCK 01" rOItTY YKAltS.

"Cosham, Hants, .Tad. S, 1885.
"My customers, over n wide country

district, aro not very demonstrative, nnd
I have no written testimonials to send"
but verbal admiration of your medicine
is in the ascendant, and my experience
of foi tyycais' assures mo that no

has so rapidly acquired a pop-
ularity, and so (Irmly malntnint its iepu-tntlo- n

us Mother Scigcl's Syrup.
(Signed) "Thomas II. iWini."

For Sale or Lease.
rpiIOSE PIIEM1SES SITUATED ON
JL Punnhou Street called "Kimaiillo-bin,- "

tho propei ty of C. II. Judd, aro for
snlo or for lease for a term of yeais.

For particulars inquire of
alex. j. oAimviuairr.

Honolulu. Dec. 13, 1680. lfiOS

Tho Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,
' Keep constantly on linnd for snlo

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coa

and a general assortment of

tis Bar Iron. y

Ml gnttg StttUtitt.

WEDNESDAY. Al'KIL 27. 18S7.

GERMANY'S VENERABLE RULER.

On January 1, 1807, after tlio
battle of Jena, when little icmnlned
of tho Kingdom of Prussia, the
King, hiding his disgrace in thu un-
comfortable and dcsolnto looking
castle of Konigsborg, gave his third
son, William, his Ilrsl uniform of
cadol as tho only incscnt he could
nfford. The nomination was only
gazetted on the following 22d of
March, at a tiinu when the Prince
was lying so dangerously ill of typ-
hoid fever at Mcuicl that his life
was for Boine days despaired of. At
Christmas he became a

was initiated to his military
duties with the corps of gicnadicrs
qiuutcrod at Konigsborg, nnd when,
in 1800, tho royal family of Prussia
returned to Berlin, the young Prince
marched in at the head of his com-
pany. In the park at Babolsbcrg,
near Potsdam, the favorite residence
of tho Emperor, can still bo seen a
trench ho dug in those days under
the orders and direction of Major
von Pirch.

In 18113, his health again causing
borne uneasiness, he was prevented
from accompanying tho King nnd
his elder brother when they started
to join tho army. lie was, how-
ever, inado a Lieutenant in June
and a Captain in November, after
the battle of Leipzig, and in Janu-
ary, 1811, crossed the line at tho
side of Dluchcr. At the battle of
Uar sur Atibc Prince William was
intrusted with the mission of recon-
noitring the ground, and acquitted
himself so satisfactory that shortly
after ho received the Iron Cioss,
entered Paris for tho first time, ami
became a Captain of the Guards.
About the same period tho Emperor
of Russia conferred on him the in-

signia of a Knight of St. George.
Promoted to the rank of Major in

1815, he took an active part in the
Belgian campaign, cntcicd Paris
with thu Allies for the sucoiid lime,
and on his return to his Capital was
a conspicuous figure in the festivi-
ties of victory, as they were called
in Berlin. During the following
ycais he became successively a
Colonel, a Gencinl, Commander of
the First Division of the Guard,
then of the Third Army Cotps,

and in 18311 Gcn-ci- al

Commander of the Guard. At
the death of his father his brother
became King, and he himself as-

sumed the title of Piince of Prussia
and Heir Presumptive, ns Frederick
William IV never had any children.
In 1819, at the head of the ti oops
sent against the Bavaiiau insurgents,
he compelled the capitulation of
Rastadt, and received the Order of
Merit. Thu leigning soveieign, a
man of wit, culture and intelligence,
inclined to religious mysticism and
visionary romance, cared liltlo for
his amiy, and allowed the Piince of
Prussia to direct all the ptojects of
militaiy reorganization, a task for
which he was eminently fitted and
which he filled with all the ardor of
congenial tastes. In 1851 ho was
appointed Field Marshal.

In 1857, . thirty years ago, the
Prussian nation celebrated the
jubilee of the first cntrnuco of the
heir to the throno into the army,
and cxtraordinaty rejoicings took
place. He received a present of a
silver shield and helmet in recogni-
tion of "sen ices rendcied on the
field," and yet he had not entered
so far upon the historical and most
impoitaut patt of his career, for it
was only three months later, in
May, that, tho increasing mental
malady of tho King incapacitating
him from royal duties, a regency
was declared, conferring provisional
power to tho Piince of Prussia for a
specified term of three months.

As soon as William held the au-

thority in his own hands a new life
and energy was infused into every
department of tho military service ;

lie surrounded himself with ablo and
experienced Generals, put Man-tcuff- el

at tho head of tho War Ofllco
and summoned to Beilin Von Roon
and Von Moltko; tho latter, solo
survivor of the militar' triad, was
appointed Chief of the Gcnctal
Staff, of which ho fills tho functions
to this day. Meanwhilo, the state
of the King becoming hopeless, the
Rcgenoy was prolonged, and lasted
till his death. Tho Princo of Prussia
ascended tho throne under the name
of William I, and his first act was,
with the assistance and support of
Count von Bismarck recalled from
his petty diplomatic duties at a
small German Cotut to begin his
long btrugglo with the Parliament
so ns to assure the military grandeur
of Prussia. Tho King and his Min-

ister wero resolved to dispense, if
need bo, with Parliament altogether,
and the former pionoiinccd tho
uioniorablo woids; "I am deter-
mined to foitify Prussia, bo that
sho may tako tho place to which
she is entitled by her past, pio-vid- ed

sho possosscs a powerful
military organization."

Tho King did not personally tako
a part in the Schleawig-IIolstei- n

campaign, hut ho joined thu army
after tho capture of Duppel, passed
tho troops in levluw nt Tundeurtt,
and brought back tho victorious
hosts to Berlin.

In 18CC ho actively participated
in the "six days'" campaign; on
the 2d of July ho was at Gatcliin,
and on the ihl nt tho battlo of
Sadown. Ho saw the Prussian Army
three times on tho point of retreat-
ing; ho heard Gen. von Moltko tell

him that tho troops would not hold
thirty niinutc3 longer, but before
tho half hour was over his son, the
Prince Royal, appeared with his
contingent on tho heights of Chulm,
and the destinies of Europe wero
rcveised. The Austrians were de-
feated and France beaten. On
September 30th the King returned
triumphantly to Berlin, nnd on tho
sixtieth anniversary of his soldier
lifo he became Chief of the

of Northern Germany,
having annoxed to Prussia the
Kingdom of Hanover, tho Grand
Duchy of Nassau, the Electorates
of llcsse, Frankfort and Schlcswlg-Ilolslci- n.

A pciiod of peace and prosperity
followed, but neither the sovereign
nor his statesmen nor Generals re-

mained idle. The popularity of
William I, already so great, In-

creased 3'ear after year till he be-

came literally tho idol of tho people.
Then came the events of 1870.
Facts of such recent date, and so
gravely historical, nro fresh in every
memory. On tho lGth of June,
1871, tho culminating episode took
place in the tiiumphal entry of the
first German Emperor into his jubi-
lant city of Berlin, amid such ap-
plause and acclamations as have,
perhaps, never beforo greeted an
adored and victorious ruler.

From that date William I has
made, even more than before, the
army the object of his constant soli-
citude. Thcio is not a detail too
minute or Insignificant to escape his
watchfulness ; every pot lion of arma-
ment or equipment receives his at-

tention, and hu devotes equal thought
to the mobilization of an army, to
the autumn maneuvers, to tho orga-
nization of barracks, or tho lot of a
private. He understands the soldier,
having lived his life and shared his
duties and privations; till qulto
lately, old as he was, ho led it still,
inspecting companies, tho drill of
recruits, tasting tho food and con-
trolling with his own eye the plan
of a campaign and the salute of a
sentinel. The Emperor has been
called the Scargent King. If spoken
in derision, this appellation has not
prevented his making his country
great, nor made it impossible foV

him to write above the treaty of
peace of 1871 :

To tho at my, and tho fathei land, with
all my heaits, thanks I

William.
When tho tomb closed over the

nonagenarian and he goes to seek
his well-earne- d, laurel crowned re-
pose, he will die with the pioud
consciousness that he has had ever
beforo his eyes, and acted in

with, the assertion of his
illustrious ancestor, Frederick tho
Great: "Tho world docs not rest
more sccuiely on tho shoulders of
Atlas than Prussia on her army."

Still, the future of nations rests
on as slender a thread as the desti-
nies of men, and there may be even
now in some obscure country garri-
son an unknown subaltern of genius
who may sap the achievements of
eighty years and seek his baton de
Marechal in some new Austerlitz
or Jena4. London Corr. N. Y.
Sun.

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.
Arrivo at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Australia May 3
Mariposa May 13
Australir May 31
Zealandia June 10
Australia , June 28
Alameda July 8
Australia July 26
Mariposa August 5
Australia August 23
Zealandia September 2
Australia September 20
Alameda September 30
Australia October 18
Mariposa October 28
Australia November 15
Zealandia November 25
Australia December 13
Alameda December 23

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco.
Zealandia May G

Australia May 10
Alameda June 3
Australir, Juno 7
Mariposa July 1.
Alletrnlinjv. .. . .... .......... .v.l.TTulir A

Zealandia July 29
Australia August 2
Alameda August 2G

Australia August 30
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 27
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 25
Alameda November 18
Australia November 22
Mariposa December 1G

Australia December 20
Zealandia (1888) January 13

D?,F!E ELECTRIC
BKUMB FWOnly

llodrllattnrr
l'erfoct BELT

AMrln?ntW grvL Ktt-j3mu- llET MIDEt
uitoiamuoo Chronic! 1)1..
trio durront eaioaof hnth
wllhorwiTii. SEXKsflum.1
out AG1DU. Wltliniitfttf!lr1n.
i ITatfth. 1OT.V Hftn.1 fn- -
PHKliulthannrllalt if r PnmtihUt Nn.3.
Aitilrau. MAQMETinBLA TRUSS CO..3U4 JfUUTJ;
7Q4 BAC'ITBNTO BT , BAN PRANOIHCO, bAL

Fob. 28, '87. 1571 ly

Chas. T. Gulick Notary Public
Records Searched, Abstract of Title

Furnished, and Conveyances
Drawn on short notice.

Collodion Agency. Mit. JOHN" GOOD,
Jit., Authorized Collector.

Employment Agency. Mit. F. MARCOS,
Brcclul Agent.

Gonoral Buslnoss Agoncy. No. :I8 Mcr- -
cnaui btrcet.
Hell Telephone H4H. v, O. II ox US,

82tf
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TAILORING!

New Goods !

New Fashions!

Mr. L B. KERR
Has received and opened up his Now

Stock of

CLOTH GOODS!
Comprising n largo nnd well selected

variety of

Ketc.
Huitablo for tho Season.

These goods were .elected m England
by Mr. Kerr personally, and nro guaran-
teed to bo of tho finest quality.

Mr. Kerr, having secured tho services
of n NEW CUTTEK, ho is pre-pare- d

to fulfil orders with tho utmost
dispatch.

23 Merchant Street.
1G05

Yosemite Skating

fifearga--7 raST

:r,iiv:k:
Open every afternoon and

ovening.

Music every Saturday Night.

XMIOIVIAS 13. TVA.XL,
1C01 Fioprletor. lyr

JtiHt. Received !
by Uaik "Haranac,"

6P
FRESH SALMON

in IlnrrelM and Unit' II nr re Is.

ForSalo by
OH Uw CASTLE He COOKE.

J. IIOPP & CO.
71 Kins Street.

Manufacturers nnd Importers of nil
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Bills or I'aitics in small or largo

801 quantities. ly.

TF YOU FIND ANYTHING,
JL adver.'.so It hi tho Daily Uum,ktin

Hustace& Robertson,

DBAYMF.K.
LL orders for Cnrtago promptly nt--

tended to. Particular attention
paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Oillcc, adjoining K. P. Adams & Co.'s
nuction room.
985 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

Honolulu Library
AN

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel Ac Alnken Strcetf.
Open cveiy Day and Evening.

The Library consists at tho ptcsont
time of oer Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Headlug Itooni Is btipplled with
about fifty of tho leading newspapers
and peilodiculs,

A Tailor Is piovlded for conveisatiou
ud games.
Tcims- - of membership, fifty cents a

Jionth, payable quutteily in ndvanco.
No formality lequiied In joining except
signing tho roll.

btiaiigcrs fiom foitlgn countiicsnud
visitors fiom tho other Islands aio wel-com- o

to tho rooms nt all times as guests,
This Association having no tegular

means of sunpoit except tho dues of
inembeis, It Is expected that residents
of Honolulu who dosha to avail them-
selves of Its pilvlleges, and all who feel
un Intel est In maintaining nn Institution
of this kind, will put down their names
aud becomo tegular contiibutors.

A. J. OAKTWKIQHT, Pies.,
M. M. SCOTT, nt,

J I. A. I'AHMELEE, Secictaiy,
A.L.SMlTH.Tiensuior,
0. T. RODGEKS, M.D.,

Chairman Hull mid Libinry Committee

JOB PRINTING of all hinds exc
at tho Daily Bulletin Ofllco

Engelbrecht's

WWW
W ii'' jsgTyr,y-fl&',wgsf- o

E5Z?wHSnmkU ls

CIGAR!

LEADS THEM ALL I

Your wives and children will rejolco,
Having found tho Sampler Cigar your choice

ENGELBRECHT, SON & GO.
21 First Street.S. F, so

For sale Everywhere.
95

Tallin LeiuoEiidG Depot,
HOTKli HTItKKT,

Telephone, SOU. F. O. Box 400.

THE BEST AERATED WATERS
Thoroughly pure- and mndo by steam, In
livhind'd Apparatus
with glass pumps. All copper dis-ners-

with. Tho newest patent in
Europe (1880;.

Crystal Vnlvo 33oltleo
Only In use for Tahiti Lemouadde, Gren
adluo and Perfect Ginger Ale, nt 7o cents
per dozen, delivered to nuv part of thu
city. And Codd's Patent Glass Stoppers
for the celebrated plain dry

SOTA. WAT33B,
So highly efficacious for dyspepsia, ns
supplied to all the principal timilics lu
Honolulu, and exclusively to II. 11. AJ.'b
vessels of war.
iHlnmt order promptly attended to.

SUNNY SOUTH STEAM WORKS.
April 1, 18t7. lC901y

C. E. FRASHER,

DEALEU IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
livermore Hay

Whole Barley,

Crushed BarleyJ

Clt Oil Cake Meal'

0at3, Bras.

Order left nt Office, with N. F. Bur-
gess, 84 King Stieet, will bo promptly
attended to. 01y

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, In quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newoastlo Coal,
Charooal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manlcnie Hoy,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

Barley, Crn,
Oraclsed Corn,1

Wheat, etc.
Orders are hereby solicited and will

bo delivered at any locality within tke
city limits.

No. 8 KINO STREET.
lloth Telephones, 1B7. 61

Health is Wealth !

iwJlE!UIi4flflPwRv8liMlaaaaaaiaaaaiaHiaaaH

Dr. E. 0. West's Nertk and ItaAiN Trkat.
Mkkt, a guaranteed bpbcI&o for Ilysterin, JMut-noe- a.

Convulsions. 1'its, iiarrous Neuralgia,
HoaJaclio.NorTousrroBtratton.cauooft by thstuoot alcohol or tobacco, Wak,ofaln, MonUl Do.
proiolon, Bottoming of tho Brain, rouultlng in in-
sanity and loading to misery, docay and death;
Prematura Old Aro, Uarronneu, Logs ot Power
in olthor box. Involuntary Loistx and Spermator-
rhoea, caused by overexertion or tho brain, aolf.
ubuso, or Each box contains

month's troatmont. $1.00 a box, or six boxos?no $5.00, sont by mail pro paid on receipt of pries.
WE GUABAKTEE BIX IIOXEtt

To euro any caso. WHhoachordorrocolvedbyua
for six boxos, accompaniod vnth $5.00, wo will
Bond tho purchaser our WTittoa guaronwo to we.
fund tho money if tho treatment does not ofleot
a euro. G uarauteed issued only by

1IOLLI8TER & CO.

S500 REWARD!.
TE HI m !! tboTt ttwui lor J H ot Ul CampUhtl

PTip.U, tick llmUcha, IsdlfUlloD, CotiUpMkw oi CortlTM.il,
m cuuot nrt with W.it'i VwULU U,.r Mill, b.o tin dlrac.

lieu r. iblclly complU4 Willi. Tkty r puily V(tUU, u4umUllUilit ulufuUoa, Su(tr CutUd. Uin Mm.mo.UliHi(3t)lUU,9StU, m uit by tU 4niUU. Btwui c(

JOIIHO. WEST CO, HI A 11 W. IISoTE 'aliiIiu UUI pukt Mot In atU liU on r.t.ltt of s ufiltiuM

XJolllBtox fc Co.,
80 Cm Wholesale and Retail Agent
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